Broadland Bowmen shoot - 19th February

47 archers came to sample Norfolk hospitality Broadland Bowmen, all were greeted
with a smile by our gorgeous admin team and rapidly directed to the catering to
savior the new specials on offer and cake (baked by mother in law) ! After filling the
fuel tanks and a warm up the archers were walked out to their starting targets just
as the clouds parted to reveal a beautiful sunny spring morning, there were the
usual comments of "your trees move ! " "the targets ducked/ jumped! " " thats a
technical shot (censored) " the Marshalling team were on hand with metal detector
and arrow rakes so most arrows were returned to the quivers! There was lots of
smiles at this end of the day and many promises of a return visit.
Gents CL
(Duane Williams 812)
Gents UL
(David stone 814)
(Graham Birch 756)
(Richard Morgan 844)
(Dave Morgan 758)
Ladies UL
(holly Stewart 586)
Gents xbow
(Mike sawyer 888)
(Fred Flatt 916)
Gents FS
(mitch hill 756)
(John Smith 626)
Ladies FS
(Lisa Lord 548)
(nadine Mcfedries 516)
Gents HT
(Steve Jordan 576)
(Andrew manning 508)
(Dexter Locke 566)
(Ben hearne 600)
(elric mccloud 494)
(Paul tucker 620)
(Martin joy 688)
(Paul whitehead didn't hand card in)
Gents AFB
(Rick Bellars 548)
(Collin perris 540)
( Dave lovell 636)

Ladies AFB
(Bridget Bellars 500)
(theresa hearne 416)
Gents BB
(Stewart Beckham 702)
(Tim law 624)
(Andy Williams 448)
(Chris halls 652)
(Charlie cook 626)
Junior BB
(Ben halls 520)
(Alfie foster 402)
Gents BH
(Dave Arnold 644)
(Stephen Barker 722)
(John foster 626)
(David sexton 586)
Ladies BH
(sue Birch 638)
Ladies HT
(Clair parfitt 418)
(amanda evenett 428)
Gents LB
(Carl gibbard 554)
(Adam browning 598)
(bob keeley 568)
(Dan morris 536)
(mark Allen 614)
Gents PV
(Steve ward 470)
(skippy hammond 458)
Ladies LB
(josephine Allen 258)

